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simply awful. «Yet there were tens of thous-
nnds of professing Christians wvho neyer troub-
led thcmnselvesatall ns to the cry of tisedestitute
henthien. Howv often did we pour out our inter-
cessions at the tlsrone or grace for thieir
conversion ? None of us cotild esca5pe from the
order : I Go ye into ail the world and

cach tihe Gospel to every ereature."' It
ad been said that Nvu can ail go, -help

go or let g o. If we did none of these, theen
were we indteed renegade subjeets of the King
who said " lGo and preach the Gospel
to every creature." Blad we ever taken our
children, those ive broughit to God to baptisai
and that He gave back to us to train fur Him,-
had we ever taken theni upon our knees witlî
us to pray for the extensior. of Christ s king-
dom ? Had wve toid them of the millions of
heathen children, boys and girls like them-
selves, ivho hiad nieyer hicard the sweet story
of old for the invitation '*Suiffer littie chl-
dren V*, corne untc, me." Chiidren wes e impress-
ionable and the tire once kindied iii theiryounilg
minds, we might be q'uite sure that, wlien they
grew Up> they would cithier go themselves,letgro
or help go. qow sad to tlîiîk thnt thse Lord of
tse harvest, to wtsom ta svu ou r duty to pra *y tîsat
Hie weuld send r.ore labourers into thse lsarvest,
was, s0 to say, staidi nghles vingrlu
people's prayer. Christ had proînised a litun-
dred-foid reward to those wvho forsake eartlîly
things for Hum, and that, flot as some supposed
in thse wvorld to corne, but now,1 ini tuis present
life. He asl<ed if anybody tiioulît that those
nobiest of men, Patterson, Haîînington and
Gordon, wouldsay, couid they noiv sîeak, that
they regretted wvhat tlîey had forsaken for
Christ and the Gospel.

An exceedingly brilliaut speech was made
by thse Biahop of Nova Scotia, wlîo divelt upon
tIsewantsof the doinestir nissonary field, espec-
iall'y iii Algoma, and of tlse very languid inter-
esqt takien in ail missionary work by rnany
professing(- C hristian3, whsose selfith ehurch-
manship and solely congregational connection
hie described as akind ut religious club. They
were far too much taken uî with tîseir oivn
concerns. His Lordsliip comparcd thse condi-
tion of cîsurchmen in the wild district of
Aigoma wits that of Eastern Canadian cities,
and spoke of thse necessity, fraim a national
standpoint, of wvelding the pi. >ple of Canada
into a nation, and by mneans of forcign mis-
sions o? encornpassing the good of the wvhole
human race.

After an olfering had heen made towards
thse funids of thse Bloard, thse Oluairman closed
the meeting by pronounicing the l3encdictioîs.

L. Williamns, Rector, assisted by tihe R1e,.
A. J. Balfour, of St. Puter's, ansd tihe 11ev.
J. Osborne Troop, io gavu an cquenit
ansd helpf ui address.

Tise business mseetings took place in, thse
Parishi Rooun of tihe above Clircis, which.
was; kindly placed at tihe dis osai of tihe
Auxiliary. Tihe Presidesît, 11Ts. Tilton,
prcsided wit1 lier wvell kylownl .01ility ansd
tact.

Tihe reports slsowed that since thse last
meceting ini Septenuber, 1893, the nunîber
of Branlches lias iincreased froin 381 to
412, and tihe mesnbership frin 9,90à tu
10,500, but in neither case are ý.l1 report-
ed, snany of tihe Patrochiial Branîches failinîîg
to furnishi returtis. I

The bales sent eut ]ast year iiumbcred
53:3, this year 626, increase 9-3.

Thse Treýasurer reported a receipt of
$,99)3.20; of this w~,4.~'as raised

by tise Junior Branchies, whicl. nusuber
135, con taining 3,313 rucinbers.

Tihe Educational Coiîiimittee reported
several children cf Missionaries as benefit-
tingy by tisis departînent cf tihe wor.*R of
tise Auxiliary.

During tihe past year tihe 1Monthly Let-
ter Leaflet lias beesi enlargred by tise addi-
tien cf four pages representing tise work
of tise Provincial woman's *Auxiliary.
Tise circulation is isuw 7 ,000. Tie însuiv
Lady Missionisries in tise Nortis-West,

sup'ported by tihe Woiiian's Auxiliary, are
dloing- ro0id work, asnd so is Miss Jenîsie
Siiiitis, Mledical Missionary to .Japan, wso,
lias recently beei lsoîoured by being ask-
ed te takoz charge of a Japanese huspital,
and now cf tis Red Cross Society, about
to be forîned te, nurse tise wounded sent
home froni thse seat cf ivar. Eigisteen
ïnsontlss ago Miss Smnith and lier pupils
were oisly ailowed te witness an operatiesi
as a great comuplimsent. Tise chanîge speaks

for tsef i. tethnny f Miss Sntiitli's
work.

Tise Quebec Piocesan Branch, eister>tain-
ed tise visiting ineînbers of tiseWoss'
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Foreign Missiona, in tise Cisurcis Hall, on
Provincial Woman's Auxiliary Thsursday evening, wlien a very pleasalit

thne wvas sportb. Addéresses were griven.
by Mrs. Tilton, Canon Mockridge and

A meeting of tise Bnard cf Mansagemsent Arclideaconi Jones, and several Quebe
of tise Provinîcial Wonian's Auxiliary ivas sdies contributed song.. Refresliiuseiits
lielil ini Quebcc, on October thse llth and %Nere afterwvards previded ini tise lower
l2th. rooin ef tise Cisurci Bail.

Thiero was a Celebration of tise Hoiy On Tisursday, Mrs. W. X. Mascpherson
Cuuîsmuision in SLt Mattiew's Ohurcli at kiisdly invited theç Boiirc of Msaeiei
9.30, -lu.,wvihçi cç1çbersit w4s tise 1ýeV, to Itinciî,


